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Itt1.rv,1rd
Library Bidletjn

I

T·hc Travel~ of Two Quarrelso1ne Companions
.
.

N the year 192.4.,tt c1mt3l;teristic co1nparatively rat·c Cross of the Lerit•~ gauche bookshop occupied gion of I-Jouor.
·

·
the first !loor of an ancient . cor ....
ne1· huil<ling at the southern ·end of
the l1 ont Ne\1f. From the :~hop's front
'""indo,v could be seen the equestrian
st~ltUCof Henri ) V, and also, on the
opposite side of thu b.ridget the h~rmonius Pfacc Oauphine upon ,vhich
the inlagc of the king who caused thi~,
the . first Parisian group of unifonnly
des1gncd building.-. tn he erected,
sccn1stc> look ,vj,th·pleased npproval.
The bookshop \YRS kno,vtl as J, Quni
de Cotiti. Its proprietor ·wes i\1011s1eur

Lucien Gougy.
The

··

G·ougy cstahHs[uneut in its

· historic setting, 111adebright ·within
by "\vindo,v.s f~1cingeast on the side
street, dificrcd favorably {rotn many
dirniy lit competitors, gloomily surrounded by sordid rnodern huiidings.
In pleasant contrast like,visc to most
such bookshops, it displayed in the
front room n n~1•nbcrof gfa1;edcases
containing a Jargc stock of first-rate
old French Louks.
Let it be added that JVionsicur
Goubry ·was also advantagcou~lr unJike i:nost of his co12fre·res,, in having
made a handsome fortune from the

usually i11-paidoccupa,tton of selling

old hooks in the L-atin Qnarter. It ,vas
!-iaidthat he had succeeded in rnrirry1,1ghis children ,velt, and, indeed, that
the nc:xt gencrstion of hi's fnn1ily had
irre'vocably ad·vanccd beyond the
rank o( booksellers] and ,vas firn1ly
entrenched i11the lct1rned professions.
l·Iis .financial and family S\lCCCSS being
equaled by his civic vinuc, he )1ad
lately been decorated ,vith tlte then

No,~' perhaps this last g1ft of For-

tune to i\·1ousicur Luden C:ougy ,vas
a little i,norc than norana.lbourgeois
self-control cou]d hear. Whfitever tho
reason, he conuucnccd ahout this tia1e
to di~pfay a disndvantagcous diff crence froxn the jn,pecunious but" C\'<'
,r
ar11iable characteristic Parj~fan l>ookscllcr: Tn a ,vord, h~ hcc~tuc irritable,
authoritarian, and at times do,Ynright
l.ln\viHingto do businessat all. Shoulrl
a cusc.on1cr fail .to return a boo~r to its
ippointcd pfoce, he i.,·vouldsciz.e it,,
and xestorc it to its position on his
,vell ...,vaxcd ~hel\"eS ,vith a precise $\ttd
terrifying bang. l-Iis refusnI1 jf a small
concession in price ,vcrc asked on a
pnrcha~c of several bo·oks, n,ight v~ry

bcnvcen

jcy

finnne5s nnrl theatrical

indignation.. ~ 7hen lhc franc ,·vent
do\vn cv·er so little, ·he ,~rould insist
that hi!; dearly tnar1H:dprices \vere in
gold francs. If the National B\l<~gct
,vcrc sc:riousy1 out of hn1an cc, and
fU1·ther radical i11Antioa1
thcr(' .by made
inevitahlc.,he ,~"otlldsilnply refus,c to
sell good books at ·any price.
Non.Vithstanding J\·lonsieurGougy's
infir1nitics of te1npcrament, he did in
. tbc surrunet of z9i4 sell 8 little hookt
a by-prodnct of the religiuus controv·ersies of the sjxtr.cnth centurv, entitledLlf 'IJlar-n11t'i"(J'WOe1
e
·stfe
et fonduct
de laq11elte11.otre D1eu J>arlcpar Jes
saincts jJ"ropbetes. The g_uthor ,vas
Fr:crc Theodore Ucaux:unis. His v.rork
;lppeared in 1571., the very year of
St Bartholon1e\\ 's Massacre. Jt \\··as
.printed and publis-hcd by Guiifaume
Chm1ditre,.the successor of Simon de
1
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Notes
Co1ines ·whose he,1ntifu1 printer
n1ark1 gloriously adapted in recent
times I.Jy Bruce Rogers , appears on
the title-p~ge. ·..f~ 0 centuries later it
w-as bound Ly the younger Dcro1nc.
1

1

~

1

It c,une frmn the library of Edouard
l\.·1ottntof Bordc~ux, sold iu Piris in
r 9i 3 (Sale Catalogue, number 60) .1
Prew·iouslyit had belonged to Gustave
Chartener of J\-1etzl\Vbosc sale occurred in • 885 (&ile Catalogue, num. her 75) 1 ;1nrl hefore that to the 1nelotlramatist l 1ix\:tccourt 1 whose lihrary
sold in 1839 · (Sale Cnrnloguc,
"\\ 1 as
n un1bcr 67) .
The author vaguely describes hirnsclf as 'C. ·rheologien de Parjs.' The
letter 'C' in this title is intended to
indic~te that he ,vas of the Carmditc
Order. l~c ls said to have been Cure
of the Church of St. Pllul. And it is
1llso rcfatcd that he incurred the
,vrath of Fn~ncc's ,vo1-stking, Henri
TII, and lost hi.s position by refusing
to alJo\Vcertain of the king's disgrace ...
.ful 'mignons> ·to be b,1ded jn his
church. Yet he supported the royal
cause ag~inst the ultra-Catho1ic ..Li.gue,' financed Ly unfriendly Spain.
In other \\1 ords, Frere Beau_xamis,vas
a conscientious son of t1)e Church,
prepared to defy the king himscJf
,,.rhen its good na1nc ,, ..as concerned;
ALot1t the 'dme ~-f. Gougy had on l1is
rern•.,cr~c there arrived
shelves La ?11armhe
at the H ~rvat<l I ..ih rirr a large sclcction of
hooks frnrn the Moura liurary, dHJsen by
the late John B. Scetson1 Jr, and pn:.scotcd
l>y hita anJ other 'Frjends of the Il:u-v11rd
Lihr3.ry ~nd of French Lhcrilure.1 Notable
\\'orks of hw, hisrory, :mil e~pecially litcrn•
t:urc, pr.irtm1'ilyof the sixteenth an<l· seventoenth centu.rics 1 wcr~ thus added to
Harvard's hohlings. · An account af this acquisition, by Professor Audre h1o.rize, appeared jn H (l~.rrd Librnry Nore s for lJ oc:Mnber 192.4 under the titk •Two Shelves of
~rjtics.~
1

Jn 1nattcrs politic, a lcgititnist and
faithful snhject. of his so\.·ereign.
N O\V \\··hat. is the content of the
l.Jook, bound in rich red morocco by

the leading binder of his day~ and
f urthcr beautified since by the inscr ....
tion of the bookp!a~, of three distinguished hibliophilcs? 1t: is J1othing
kss than the argunH.'nt ui quoque
bitterly ::ipplied in forcy-t\vo pages
to ·the Iluguenots. Frere Bemu::~unis
scornfully rn:ikcs clear that though the
term 'n1armite/ a,zgiictJttleshpot,' has
been applied to the Catholics hy

'ti6g1isc qui sc <lit rcfonncc/ yet the
,vord jn fact most accurately and authoritatively describes the I-fugucnots
the n1se1\7 e.c;. For this tri un1phan t con-

c lusjon a ,vcaltb of quot~tion front
Seri pture is cited.
TJ)e a11thot·'s pt-efnce sho,1.rs that a

scnnon he prcnched as Cc'\r]y ns Shrove
Tuesday, 1562, explaining the correct
,1se of the ,vord <n1armite,' had· been
printed in that year and aftcr,vnrd~-,
but ah\.·ays ,vithout his authority ~n<l
supcrv·isjon. Brunet (It 7 i 9) points
out th:it the scrn1on under a different
n~une appeared in 1562, 1 568, I 5691
:ind 1571. I-le adds tliat the _Cnlvinistic
,vork ,,·hich had especially aroused
the ire of the author ,vas ca1led L cxtren1e onction de la -ntaNnite papnle1
an c1.nonyn1ous ,York published for_
the first t:in1e in l56r. Because an edition printed tv{O years ]ater has on it.s
tide-page the phrase •Par Jo. du Ch.,'
Cn.ou!
GuiHautnc (or Johannes)
of Lyon, one -of the e,.-,rJjestFrench
archaeologjsb,, is thought to have heen
the author of this SRvagclittle painphlet.
A 1ess good Catholic than lL'rcre
Beauxamis might ,vcU be angered hy
that attack upon the Church, called
1
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::unong other vile terms ..unc spclurique
de forrons. une Synagogue de Satan,

,vho

thus

brought

together

once

1itt1evolmnes. At hjs
f ounni~rc de pailfardisc, e·sco]e d'av-- sale, ,vhcrc the offending Huguenot
arice, rnaitresse de perditirn _1, nef de ,vork ,s:.as nun1bec 5 i in the catalogue,
Pyrates ct esctuneurs, vaisscau dtabotn- the con1pa11ions~gain bcca1nc 8cpan1ore tl1e t\VO
1

inatiun, ct gouffre plein de nauffrage.'
After these ·epithets that of 'fleshpot'
seen1s 1niJd. .Dut .bcc~usc it implied a
love of ,vor1dly riches and )oys on the
part of the Cathol1c clergy j( \Vas particularly oiTcnsivcto _the serious and
conscientious 'Theologien
de Paris.'
The tenn does not appe,1r to he the
invention of his Huguenot enemy. On
the contrary, that n1nch 1nore violent
sectarian uses it only to,vard the end
of his attack, and then .rather casually,
·with !lone of the .fierce pride ,\ hich
authorship of an offensive epithet
ju~-rificd in the period ]e~ding to the
lV:irs of Religion. Rnt he does give
the o~ions word pro1ninc11ccin the
infuriating title ,vhich drove Frere
7

Beauxan1isto his bjtter rep]y,
In 1918 a copy of L~extr~u1eonction de la 1nrn7nit~ papale nunerl np
ju -l charActcrjstic Left B~nk laookstorc. It ivas uound uniformly ,vith
the !Jn rna.m1iterenversee, An crcrly
booksellels inscription stated it had
brought 3 8 francs (Jater sldlJfuHy
chctnge<lto 5R francs) ~t the silc of
the rcno,vncd i\.1Rr.;Carthylibrary in
1815. In fact, Comte de i\1acCarthy
Reagh, the celebrated --r
oulouse co) ..
lcctor, first brought together it and
· its con1panion. Aa<l he h~tl the othcr,visc ill-assoned pair oniforrnly bound
bf his favorite binder.
At the sale, ,vhere L' c:xtrc111cO'JlCtf on ,vas nl1tBbcr952 of the carnloguet
it became separated from La ,;nnr111ite
rrn1Jersee, nu1nhcr 865. After about
a century of separate \t/andcrings, it,
too, ,vas acquired hy Edou~rd Jrloura,

.rnted. But -then thcv ,v·fil'e destined to
he united~ for the third time- only
fivc years Inter.
No\\ 1 that the ti:vo books have
crossed the ocean, it •js Jtkdy that in
the cahncr Atrnosphcrcof the wcstcn1
hemisphere the y ,vill long remain together, givjng pleasure to bjbliophilest
and causing philosuphcrs to smile at
r.hc outrageous tenTis used hy thefr
controversialist ~uthors. 2
The Httle store "\\1 here the ear]iec
book ,vas found has Jong sjnce disappeared. Monsieur Lucien Gougy's
successful life has come t() its end charactcdsticaHy ,vjth n series of sale~
uf his private lillrary 1 the richness of
,vhich astonished the collecting '\vorld.
1-1isbright shop has been. replaced by
a huge and inappropriate ap:irtrncnt.
ln ,vorld affairs, peace has long centuries sin(,--cfollo,a,•c<l the R.cfonuation's n1any conflicts over religion.

Even the furious ,vars of \\-Tordsjn
religious have died dO"\.Vll.
7'J1c t\VO quarrclso1ne l ttt1e hooks have
outlived the disturbed pcl'iod ,vhich
brought rhen1 fonh. and rcn1ain not1,vjchsr.~ndtng
their tra\ 1 els as fresh
the clay they were bouud for Comte
de j\.-facCarthy. They tnay justify the
hope th<1t \Vclrs of ,veapons and of
nrntters

as

A fotc echo of t11e chief term iii question may .p erh~ps he s~eu in an dght-p~ge
ar•ti-dcncal pamphlet, I~a. 11urrmite ran-t:crJt-l·, QU L~ froc aux OrlreT (Paris? 1789D,
;l copy of which c~rne ro T·T:lrv~rrl in J 91.7
:\S p'iln of the great Rc\ =oiurionary
co1foction of Comte Alfred Ilouls.y de h A.f(:\lrl 11(:.
Once :tg~Ia thC! Jk shvot is <H=crturm::dtnis ~m-.J agilinsr the Church, nm :tg:~tnst its
cneimes.
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Notes
words a~ now· practiced by the current crop of po\\tcr-oLscsscd rulers
1.\'j]l

soon be as much things of the past

229

as the hloody age of which they arc
ddightful n1cn1c:.ntos.
DouGLAS GoRDON

Three Printed English Indulgences at Harvard · .

I

NDl-1LGEN"CES of the late fif- .rubrication, which includes the n~unes
teenth and eady sixteenth centul'y of nll the Popes referred to a.µd the
printed in EnglAnd have sur\-~i\"cd first ,vord of the tcxtt ~Frater.,'js ·writ3n surprisingly large nun1Lcrs,although
ten in by hand in red 1nk.
n1nny, espoch1lly on~ printed on
J:ne second in d~r.eis an jndu)gcncc
vdhnn., )Jave been 1nnt:ifatcd. Unless granted by Henry \ 7lll to anyone
they hav·e been preserved pasted to\\.rho t;Ontributed to the building and
gether, as boards for bjndings, n1ostof maintenance of St Jnn1esChape), Bos~,
those \\ hich no,i.r survive are knO\Vn ,vorth Field, to ,vbich the hodies of
jn only one copy. As they often nc- tho .r;e slair1 at that banlc h~d uccn
cupy only half a folio pagc1 they ren1oved. 1 'his is not an orclinary inwere customarily set up in duplicate
dulgcnc.;c,bdng entire1y in English
to be prjoted jn one operation, so that and not granted by ecc]C'5iasticalaus comparison of two copies ,vhich thodry but by letters patent under the
superficially appear to he identical Grciit Sea], Lut it promise:; that any~
often reveals sn1ill differences.
one \l.'ho m~kes a gift to the chapel
1·hrcc of those now ju the l-Jarvard .'~h~Hhe parr.cnar & partaker of 1tUye
Library arc here described for the fiTht indolgcncc & par<lon yt is graute to
titncJ bcC'llusc·cAch has so1ne feiturc ye henefrictors of jt & of all tnasscs
of interest. The ear1icst is an indul- and prRycrsthat sh!lllbe seyclein it and
gence "\Vhich fron1 the type (Isaac good dedes that ~hall he done in it
I, Fig. 27~Dllff Xl\') ~ppcars to have vnto ye worldes cndc,i A111ongthe
bcc.n printec.1 Ly JuHanNotary in 1503. Letters mu[, 1-'apers,Foreigu and DoJt ,vas hS\Jed under the authority of 'Jnestic, of tbe Reign of Henry Vil!
Alexander Vl for the rcHcf of Brother (tnd ed., 1920, 1, i~454) is the record,
John of Hornideslowe.,a member of 24 August 1511., of a ·warrant for a
the Order of the Holy Trinity·, ,\rho license to the churcln.vardcns of ))nd- ·
. ,vcts a rcdccn)Cd "furkish cilpti\-rc
_, c\nd lingtont Leicestershire, to ~sk :tlrns for
was appaccndy purchased by Robert seven years in the dioceses of Linco]n, '
Che!!te.r, ,vorce.i;ter, and No~·ichj
\~yneshul1 nnd Jo~n his i,vife:t ~·ho
thereby received forgiv·cncssof nvclve to,vards building a chapel of St James,
years and on!:! hundred :and sixty days St8nding on ground •where Ilos,vorth
of punishn1cntfor their sins. No other field, otherwise called lJ,\dlyngton
copy of this indulgence hP.s Leen field, in our county of ·Leicester, \\ras
tr.iced. It is printed on ve1Jun1 and clone: and for the stipend of a pr jest
7

in general is in good condition. At
the top js a simple orna111ent printed
in black ~nd red, but the test of the

'to pray for the souJs · of the persons
slain in the ~r1idfield.'

This jnrlulgence ,v~s set up nvice to
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